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SUGGESTION ANYONE ???

As you have purbablyi 
noticed, the streets of 
.Eureka, are in bad need 
of repair. If you didn't 
notice, then get in your 
nice, new, shiny car and 
take a -little trip over 
these lovely streets. 
Your car begins to shake

, and by 
j ounced

t̂ he EVERGREEN it was 
stated in an editorial 
that Eureka and Thomp
son Falls were the only 
schools in the confer
ence that didn't have 
an outdoor lighting 
system for Football.

that the

rattle, and rool,
home 
off ts

you have 
n pounds 0 It's not

so good for your Model T 
either. It is hard on 
ti-res and the • continuous 
rattles shook loose 
your car are nerve wre
cking. Who's fault is it 
that the streets are 
this way? Is it the may
ors? the street depart
ment's? Look againi 0f 
course, everyone would 
like to see the streets 
paved and smooth, but 
tV o costs money, which 
the city doesn't even 
have the equipment to 
grade or gravel the 
roads.' They use the 
county equipment when 
the county is not using 
it. What are we going to 
do about this? The taxes 
are already high enough 
without being raised 
more.

If anyone has any sug
gestions, p.lease write 
to the Jour-nalism class 
of LCH S. __ JB

OOPS WE

GOOFED THE  F R I S T  T IM E 
OUT

In the "first issue of

It seems 
writer of 
overlooked

the
the

article
fact that 

Columbia Falls also is 
without lights.

We thank the person 
who brought this matter 
to our attention.

THE LATEST
STYLE IN WOMEN'S CLOTHES
What do you think of 

the new dress fads? 
Aren't they just about it 
Well personally I think 
if you want to wear a 
dress or skirt above your 
knees why don't you just 
wear burmudas?

Back in the 19GO's it 
was the style to wear 
skirts and dresses the 
same length we wear ours 
today. I think it is OK 
to keep up with the last- 
est styles, but girls why 
why go to extremes?

VM
Y E A ! ! ! ! ! !
STUDENTS

In the past the paper 
has been full of items 
saying there was a lack 
of spirit in our school.
I want to reverse it and 
give the students a boost 
in ;the arm.TThe\school 
spirit this year so far 
has been tremendous, It 
is best it has been. ̂  
•n any .'.years. C on_gr adu- 
lations oskudenf: body.

C

October 6, 1961
keep up the good work.

CS

L I B E R T Y  ?

Do you know howvr evor 
got liberty? No, it was
n't given to us as a pre
sent. You can be a free 
man and still be under 
dictatorship. Liberty is 
something you have to 
take for yourself. If 
you.'-re lazy, callous, 
apathetic, irresolute, and 
live in the freest coun
try in the world you are 
not really a free man, 
for one must struggle 
what he- believes is right 
to be a free man. If more* 
people would stop and 
think maybe there would
n't be so many indolent 
pepple in this world we 
live in today, In order 
to make our country grow 
and become prosperous,•• 
to gain liberty, we must 
work hard, each and every 
one of us, to make it be
come the kind of world 
we want to live in and W  
so bur children and gen
erations to come, that 
this will be a happier 
and more prosperous place 
to live in. JC
TAKE CARE OF OUR L IBRARY
Some, of the students

here in LCHS must think
that the books and mag-
azines in the scho :1
libr ary are there just to
play with. When they use
the. books and magazines
they tear out the pages
or cut out . the article
they want to use , If they
cut articles out of old
newspapers it1 s alright
They a Is 0 seem to think
that the books were made
to play catch with,' z •
cause. they are always, 
throwing them aroundV V
is hard on the books ,'als.
someone likes to change
the books on the book
shelf around so that no 
one can find the book 
they want without workinz 
for it.This u;Y . 3 -t 
on the whole student,
We should have pride in 

our school library be
cause the books and mag
azines in it are there
for our use. So when we 
use the material ?n the 
library let's take goed 
care of the reading mat
erial in it, BD

yj .


